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The National Parent Forum of Scotland (NPFS) welcomes the opportunity to provide the 

Public Petitions Committee with evidence for their inquiry into mental health support for 

young people in Scotland. 

NPFS is a volunteer led organisation. We work in partnership with national and local 

government, and other organisations involved in education and child wellbeing issues, to 

ensure that parents play a full and equal role in education. When parents are involved in 

their children’s learning, it benefits children, families and schools: children do better. 

Without a doubt mental health support is high on the agenda for many parents across 

Scotland and we are pleased to have taken a place on the new Children & Young People’s 

Mental Health Taskforce. 

To inform this response we held a discussion session with 22 parents of children and young 

people (primary and secondary school age) from across Scotland. Seventeen local 

authorities were represented. 

What support would you be most likely to use first? 

The parents discussed that different ages of children are likely to look for support in 

different places.  

Parents of young children felt that they might actually recognise the symptoms before their 

child did and thought they would probably speak to the class teacher first. 

The majority of parents of secondary age children thought that their child would look for 

help online first, through search engines and social media. Parents agreed that efforts 

should be put into google marketing so that the results that come up are helpful and not 

detrimental. There were real concerns about some of the material that is presented when a 

child searches for particular terms online or on social media (e.g. self-harm); some of it can 

be unhelpful at best and dangerous at worst.  It was recognised that children and young 

people are much less likely to use terminology such as ‘anxiety’. One parent pointed to 

research from SeeMe for words that children and young people use. 

Parents emphasised that there was really a type of person that their child would approach, 

rather than a person in a particular role. It would be someone empathetic who they felt they 

had a trusted relationship with, so this would be different for every child and young person. 

This worries some parents as the person their child approaches may not have adequate 

training to help and in the worst-case scenario no action is taken. Therefore, the group felt 

they would like anyone working with children to receive basic training in mental health 

awareness or first aid. 



   

Some parents felt that their young people would speak with friends, but several parents saw 

this as potentially problematic.  Friendship issues could exacerbate some situations, 

especially if the chosen confidante did not have the maturity to be of help or shared the 

young person’s worries inappropriately.  Some young people might also feel reluctant to 

burden their friends if they thought they had more serious worries. 

Many parents thought their child might approach a trusted teacher (or a leader within a 

group, such as Scouts).  Many parents explained that this teacher is very rarely the 

guidance teacher but, as previously discussed, more likely to be a person they have built up 

a trust and rapport with. Parents themselves would be likely to approach the school through 

the class teacher or guidance teacher and also probably their GP.  

Although some parents mentioned third sector services, such as the Samaritans, it was 

unlikely to be their own or their child’s first point of contact in a case of low mood or anxiety; 

they would more likely be signposted there from somewhere else. 

What needs to change or improve? 

Overall, there needs to be more family support. For example, on how to approach mental 

health and wellbeing discussions from a very young age and how to look after family mental 

health and promote good wellbeing. Nurseries and schools are key settings for sharing 

learning in the classroom and building on relationships to encourage discussions in the 

home.  

Children and young people speak more openly about their mental health and wellbeing than 

in previous generations and this needs to continue in the home environment. Children only 

spend 15% of their time at school, so what happens at home matters, but for many parents 

listening skills are not innate and they need support as well as education. The parents 

thought that young people should be encouraged to discuss these issues at home and that 

it would be helpful to be provided with resources to aid these conversations. It is crucial that 

parents are supported and given information to help them spot the early warning signs for 

mental health issues in their child or young person, but also to promote good wellbeing as a 

preventative measure. 

As previously stated, parents felt that it would be helpful if all teachers received mental 

health first aid training, and that this training is encouraged within all organisations that work 

directly with children and young people.  Parents would also like to see this training made 

available to them on request. 

The parents in the group had differing opinions on whether it was necessary for changes to 

be made to current legislation. Many trusted medical professionals to diagnose and treat 

requirements appropriately. However, some felt it is absolutely their right to be involved in 

medical decisions. Parents noted that individual situations can be complex but clear and 

adequate communication is essential.   



   

As an organisation that supports the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, we would 

have concerns that changes to the legislation could negatively impact on Scottish 

Government’s aim to embed the Convention into Scots Law. 

Is there anything that has been missed? 

Parents felt that what is missing is clear information for them on who can do what. The 

infographic indicates an almost overwhelming number of places they, or their child, may ask 

for help but they aren’t really clear about what would be best. Parents felt useful signposts 

for each age and stage would be invaluable. For parents who do not feel comfortable 

approaching their school, or do not have a good relationship with staff, they weren’t sure 

who would be the best person to make first contact with. A widespread poster campaign 

would be helpful with clear simple bullet points.  An awareness raising campaign on TV or 

radio, at appropriate times, on the importance of seeking help with mental health for young 

people and their parents could also be helpful. 

Families need more help to support their children. Initially, parents need tips to help 

encourage their children to speak openly with them about their feelings from an early age. 

Tips on listening skills would be useful, rather than parents feeling they need to try to ‘fix’ 

everything.  It is incredibly upsetting for the parents and wider family if a child is suffering 

from low mood or anxiety; they need support too and it is not as widely available as it 

should be.  Parents would like more support for their child, but also for siblings and 

themselves.   

The wait for a Children and Adolescents Mental Health Services (CAMHS) appointment 

was pointed to as a particularly stressful time.  The information given to families following a 

refused CAHMS referral is critical; these families need support to help their child 

appropriately. 

 

 

 


